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Honor tie Priest 
Continued from last week 

the memorial are not such as to 
make me proud. I had a good fa-
flier tad motherland a COM,com
fortable home, and I should have 
been better. The morel think 
the more I believe that theeutb 
ingoffof my two bands was a '.There are dozens of 

you can do. You have 
deareat husbandin the world 
We will get ilong Splendidly 
Don't bother until you are well. 
How we ought to thank God for 
sparing your life!" 

It was a close calj, wasn't it, g f $ ? « w tell others. It may 

b e e n ^ S ^ 1 ^ * 1 * * * * PW»sh«a«nt 
r^.M ft»«n God- rTamsureof lt"~ 

"Why do you My that, Jack?" 
I ventured to remark, arte be
came suddenly silent 

"m'n twill tell you Father^ 

Father?" said Jack. 
. "It was, indeed,-*' IreturhedV 

aoda* Mrs. Preston says, you 
have much to bejprateful for." 

"I am grateful,''said Jack fer
vently, "ami I'll go to my duty 
and be a different man," 

I knew he was in earnest, and 
so took leave, promising lira, 
Preston as she pleaded with tears 
inner eyesrfo Tie good to Jaei 
and to see him as frequently as 
possible., 

I liked it, and after two years I 
began to feel important. Our pas-
tor wai always gentle to me 

I did not visit Jmfr tmtrt the when he saw me growing ^ot, next day, when' I found him 
alone and suffering greatly, 
talked to him, and saw he was in 
excellent disposition. Then I sug
gested he should prepare for a 
good confession next day and re
ceive Holy Communion. ' lI will, 
Father. I don't know why God is 
so good to me, Look at Amy, my 
wife. Why.you would think I had 
never given her a minute's pain 

_ -and-God knows I've been a 
wretch to her. And, theh.to hear 

^hertalkryotrwould -thinkarman 
without hands had a better 
chance than a man that had 
them. She will bring thTblbyTo 
see-metodayi and>wifh them 
around I'll get-well. And then 
we'll see if I will be useless al
together. She says not and so 
I'll grit my teeth and bear the 
pain, for I deserve it Father; 
have not been a good man.'" 
- I cheered him up, and I appoint

ed the next day for his confes
sion. 

That morning his wife and lit
tle girt came-The mother had 
drilled the little thing so well 
that she did hot wince it her fa-

•' Cher's appearance, even when he 
tried in vain to embrace her with 
his poor stumps, but with the 

and so we got along. But when 1 
was fourteen years old the crisis 
came,-and lam going to tell you 
why I feel that the. loss of my 
two hands is a special punish
ment from God. It was a feast 
dayraudi was to serve atBene
diction. It was-an extra day— 
that is, it was not a Sunday. I 
was working in a store, and for
got about the hour* When I 
thought of it I was half an hour 
late, put I rushed like mad down 
tothrehuwh, and was~1usFsHp: 

better ping into.the boys'sacristy when 
ourjMstor appeared at the door. 

"Yon young rascaT," he said, 
coming atthisThour into thevsa-

cris^, when services are over. 
I'll teach you t o loiter arodn3 
when your business is here," 
And he lifted his hand and gave 
me a box on the ear—not in an 
ger-butaa a father would re
buke his son. 

"Enraged at being* held up 
without being able to explain, I 
doubled my two fists and made 
at him. I wanted to strike him to 
the ground if I could., 
frothed, and my forehead 
bathed in sweat. 

But the pastor, who was a 
•-».•»•«. v • v ** J J. • ^ * strong man,gTabbed my two 

sweetest ofbaby ways chatted to fiatg eaf ily in his hinds and bis the poor invalid as if nothing was 
wrong-. She was a beautiful little 
girl, with brown eyes, like her 
mother's, and a smile like her 
father's, and a pretty little way 
of talking. The caresses of the 
child were evidently a delight to 
the sufferer, and he was relieved 
that ma swathed and bandaged 
arms did not frighten, her. His 
wife was all affection and sym
pathy, and, although the visit 
was shortbectuse be was in pain, 
it was comforting to both. As she 
kissed him goodbye he whispered 
"I am going to confession today. 
Amy. You will pray forme won't 
you?" 

'Indeed I will, Jack.You know 
nothing1 could please me more." 
This was told me afterward by 
Jack 

I became deeply interested in 
this little family. There was evi
dent refinement in the mother. 
TWchadwaacharrninftand Jackf^tf»«-*»c-noved away from 
wasa fte^ clever fellow,. s p d l e d ^ P 1 * 5 ^ - ^ ! began to, stop 
somewhat by a hasty temper and 
self-will, but so forgiving and 
repentant that all his misdeeds|uP 
were forgotten 

He made his 
-brought hhn 
next morning. 

confession, and I 
^oly ^mmunion 
~e wore a peace

ful, happy expression when his 
wife came to visit him. She no
ticed it, and when 'ahe knew the 
cause her happiness was radiant. 

him? They were not destitute, 
as they.had the rent of one or 
two houses, besides their' little 
home. But he could no longer 
work with his hands, and this 
thought depressed him greatly. 
Fortunately-the- rightann was 
amputated below the elbow, and 
an artificial hand could be sup
plied. Jack's hopes were raised 
as each day brought a better con 
dition. 

One evening, while 
m KB room 
meof^M»past^"Father,',hesaid, 
"my curse has been my hot tem
per. Ever since I was a boy my 
Its of rage have always ended in 

« I h i b « m 

be a lesson to some hot-headed 
fellow like I was. 

"When 1 was twelve years old 
I became in altar boy in our 
church, and because I was quick 
at understanding things about 
the altar and the church I was a 
favorite with our pastor, who al 
ways wanted me to serve if there 
was a strange prieit,or the Bish 

Hon. William J. Carr, Justice 
of the Supreme Gourt of Ksw 
York, was a recent visitor for 
some time at Rortrush. 

Thomas -Doogan, a well known 
merchant of Portadown, died rey 
cently, » 

Miss Dick of Jooeaboro* receiv-
MymouthW somewhat serious injuries as 

" wasjthe result of a cycling accident 
near Dundalk. 

voice trembling, said 
"Oh, Jack! Jack! You don't 

mean to Btrike your pastorlDon't 
you know 
those who raise their 
against the Lord's 
Stop, my son!" 

"I don't care!" Ichoked outu I 
. "." go!' Bi 

held me as if I were a baby. Then 
as we neared the door, he look 
both my hands in one strong fist, 
picked up my cap, put it on my 
head and opened the door. 

Go home, Jack,'he said, 'and 
i your temper is over come 

back and tell me you are sorry. , 
Andi he dosed the door. StilJ-wild|: 
with anger, I yelled at the closed 
door; 'I'll never come back, and 
I'll never tell you.' 

"And, Father, I never wen 
back I told my mother I didn't 
want to be ah altar boy. Shortly 

going to church and to go do 
hill. I vowed I would never make 

with the priest But how, 
since this-accident, I feelmoref 
and more that i t is the punish
ment for having dared to lift my 
hands against him; Both my 
hands are gone. It might have 
been my feet, bat you see it was 
the hands I raised against the 
Lord̂ s anointedr" Father," don't 
you see it is a punishment? Oh.if 

Soon his thoughts tarned to thef^uTdf only see that -JSM *nd SSS^E&fStiSSlSi 
future. What would become of teu ̂  latC as it Is, thatt he was - ' p , p W " ^ « ^ « e -

right; that I am sorry. Thin I 
might get God's forgiveness. It's 
a poor lookout for my life, and I 
am only twenty-five. Don't you 
see Father?" 

.The poor fellow-choked baek a 
sob, and as he gazed at his ban 
daged stumps he was a picture of 
despair. 

I had listened with deepsym 
pathy.I had known of persons who 
had lifted their hands to strike a 
plHê trand-had 
stantly. ButI 
that Jack was as culpable- as 
these offenders I had heardabout 
I desired much to console hub. 
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this Sunday afternoon at.8.80 
o ' c ^ b y R t R«v. ThoeBasF. 
BickayrHe waâ asaisia<ibjfn«*a'v. 
FaSst McGrath c< AubanC Bay. 
PathwFamltandJFUv. Father 
Gommsngingtr of Lyons, 

the exwcla^ After thiniiaVeista 
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cord the death of still 

j^jff 

goon'. India. He first notlead 

ttb FrmAc^-lUtara " 

Ifered^varsinea 
|ea^of!aproay_ui! ,_.. 
has* called him to his reward* 

tbamvag-rt5y> 

Chapel Car "St. Peter" w h i c h will be in Rochester 

Saturday and Sunday. 

Aiurlat. 

Miss Hannah Fogarty of Gra-
igue was drowned recently in the 
Barrow River. 

.....OavMk 

t. - T • . . ̂  At the Monastery, Esker, Ath-' 
^ ^ ^ J ^ e n r y . (^untyGalway, the Revv 

• 7^55 Vincent G* McManus, son of F. 
anointed? McManus, Cavan, was recently 

ordained a priest of the Redemp-
. „ . . , , tionist Order by Moat Rev, Dr. 

will hit you! Let me go!'But heGilmartin. As Michael J. Vaughan, Ennia-
tymon was bathingat Lahinch he 
was seen to collapse.. Two men 
went promptly to his aaaistan 
and got him to land, but he never 
recovered consciousness, and ex
pired shortly afterwards. 

The death took place recently 
Of Dr. Patrick J. Burke, Skibber-

jreen. 

At the Loreto Convent, Omagh, 
County Tyrone,, recentlyr Miss 
Monica Mclxwghlm,secood daug
hter of P. . McLocghlin, Cokr-
sine, waa received into the Or
der. 

Miss Mary Rodgen, Beragh, 
has been appointed trained nurse 
in Letterkenny Union hospital 

The marriage j>f_J?rank J. 
O'Hare, son of Peter O'Hare, 
Mayobridge, to Miss Mons Mc-

Ro«trevoiy f u 
ill" Rostrevor Catholic 

Cartan, J. 
solemnized 
Church. 

Dabtta. 
Sister M. Joseph, matron of 

Rathdown Union, has resigned 
frWTJOsition bwing^^ill-hiewtnT-

The late Mrs, J.J. Blakehny.of 
Abbert, Ballyglunin, left estate 
valued at £9,369. 

{ Kildare 
-jt-second cattle drive withi 

took place 
lands of Corbally recently taken 

Arthur McMa-
Golt " 

Kingi 

taed<aaof Mrs. Iaary-<rc«t-

norof Shinerone, 
Wyears, ,,' 

RevjAugtisUne Graham, a SS. 
R, fotinerly of Mount St. A^ 
phonsus, Omerick, dUd in Uver-
n**"1 recently. - • ' 

—' "- £ - *--»———tt-r n . Sit.J^S)^^IES_r.fcS^^J#i^BJJS»^B^BV_ ŷ.—— _—-yi'" — — 

at the age of medicine, and his axperknos ^ 
a physician is expected to: be of 
anraafcuseJnhta-intnlstraf" 
the Indians. 

n Charlea \JMh**j» CastM 
Road, Dundalk, hat been a 
ted secretary of Louth 
Council, 

Wtrim-— 
MarrW^-At St Mary't GMV dantw, 

ikaUea Dfith nuptial mast], by 
thaJUy.X Kelly, jP.T.tKtekk 
McGetrick. draper, IJUSSSF' 
to*^Rood,-GittTJiaJ^=^. 

Pafsatos, has 'bean seised 
Schismatics, beats * 

f"tnagroundbvhk . 
v ally thrown into a boat and ssotjary 

awaT;r^fottr^ir^fugs.#Jli 
tratli, wbers hiallfe is sti^ 

. r m ~ M J s l Marrawt Kehoe, 
Bregorteeo; Mrs. Ann* Doyle, 

; ; A t t t n ^ f l M t ^ o f J b u t , ' 
No. 1* Thursday ersomr, two 
candidatst were initiated and 
j^inort apoUcations racefved. 
Tbe aaxiliary baa bam taking in 
new membm at rverymeetfijg. 
T^Totf^lpoa^or the So5i^, 
Ke^upflwiocd work Sisten. 
TJuaistiie way to keep ottr̂ uix-
ihary upon a firm basis. 
7 Sistw^HturRigfarioboufe 
leave f̂orjCWifornia, for a faw 
nlonths.TlieiuxLliirf surprised 
her *ith a t«vdmgliag,rye will 
misŝ  her, she has been a faith
ful member and officer almost 
sincejhe suxili*ry Was organiz
ed and she is leaving a 
many dear friends in the j 

This amnlilry.will -hold a*ball 
on Thursday eveniag, Oct 2nd, 
Sister Sheehan. and her commit 
tee are workihrwmakeit a suc
cess; There will be, good music, 
and a good program, ' \ 

• * , , *£ Assisai Chnrch 
inBrooldynwdlcoft H0O.OOO. 

f Governor-Geoeral of A^ 

cksamgofalarge Bttmbarofre-

brath, O. F.Mt^ it CindnnaH.i . , 
Ohio; ia about to * a ^ upon raii- sdiftas 
sionary workaaiong the Navajo 
Indians of the South west Besides 
beinia member of the Order of 
St 

rWahopGal 

Miss Margaret McCarthy, ma-r—« -— -̂—— ~—-
ternityhttrae, Clare Iaknd, hM V^sMberior inch tm. 
resigned her position. ment be would Hka to 

dak and take a few 

ftKBttrtSfiaSwrtiia*. 
Charlesville, County Cork. 

Caurney district at a salary of § £ ! • • * & ***»**-*mmte 
£120 per faar, iwnwssaii, 

v^terford 
days ago of JamesH 
raghroche, Cappoqura.. 
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